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* THE KENNEBECKER.
B Y  H E N R Y  K N O X  B A K E R .
N O . 2 2 .
Lines to an Orphan,
BV F E L IC IA  H E M AN S .
Thou hast been reared too tenderly,
Beloved too well and long,
Watched by too many a gentle eye :
Now look on life— be stiong!
T oo  quiet seemed thy joys for change,
T oo holy and too deep :
Bright clouds through summer skies that range, 
Seem ofttimes thus to sleep—
T o  sleep in silvery stillness bound,
As things that ne’er may melt ;
Yet gaze again, no trace is found 
T o  show thee where they dwelt.
This world hath no more Jove to give,
Like that which thou hast known;
Yet the heart breaks not— we survivo 
Our treasures, and bear on.
But oh ! too beautiful and blest 
Thy home o f  youth hath been :
Where shall thy wing, poor bird ! find rest,
Shut out from that sweet scene ?
fvind voices from departed years 
Must haunt thee many a day ;
Looks that will smite the source o f tears,
Across thy soul must play.
Friends, now the altered or the dead,
And music that is gone,
A  gladness o’er thy dreams will shed,
And thou shalt wake alone.
Alone ! it is in that deep word 
That all thy sorrow lies:
How is the heart to courage stirred 
By smiles from kindred eyes I
And are these lost ? and have I said 
T o  aught like thee, Be strong ?
So bid the willow lift its head,
And brave the tempest’s wrong.
Thou reed o ’er which the storm hath passed !
Thou shaken with thc wind 1
On one, one friend thy weakness cast—
There is but One to bind.
A friend has permitted the following painful­
ly interesting letter to be published in the Cour­
ier. He says it came into his hands by acci­
dent ; and as the young lady, whose signature 
it bears, is now no more, he thinks there can 
be no impropriety in laying it before the pub­
lic.— Portland Courier.
M y amiable and excellent Cousin,— After a 
lapse of five years, 1 again enjoy the privilege 
o f sitting down in my native land, to hold si­
lent and sweet communion with you. The 
many days we spent together at my father’s 
house, in Brinley, in those childish years, where 
that innocence, and unclouded hope, that buoy­
ancy of spirit and elasticity, and wild rush­
ing of blood, that accompanied each thought 
and motion, gave a zest to those pleasures, on 
which nor care nor time had laid their wither­
ing grasp, so endeared you to my heart, that 
during the many painful hours and scenes 1
have since passed through, the recollection of 
Althea Ashton has been a healing balm to my 
troubled and almost broken spirit. With the 
incidents o f my youth you are acquainted, and 
you also know that soon after the death of my 
excellent and much loved mother, my father 
visited America. This step was taken for the 
double purpose o f restoring his health anil 
spirits, and settling some important commer­
cial concerns ; and as I was his only child, and 
the only object that bound him to earth, he de­
termined to take me along with him. Accord­
ingly, having arranged bis business in this 
country, and leaving my uncle George in pos­
session of Brinley Place, on the I3th June, 
1806, we embarked on board an American ship 
bound from Rristol to New York, where we 
arrived in safety the latter part o f July. I 
was then about fifteen years old, had seen but 
little of the world, but having received a good 
education, and been something improved by 
the polished society of a few friends, I was 
vain of my accomplishments, and therefore en­
tered this metropolis of the new world, with 
the air, and proud feelings, of a high bred Eng* 
lish girl, conscious of deserving, and determin­
ed to receive, the homage and attention of the 
best society. High as I had graduated my 
scale of merit, and estimated my power, my 
expectations were not disappointed. During 
our stay in that place, which was about five 
months, I received the kindest possible atten­
tion from my father’s friends, and also from 
their friends. In the month of November my 
father brought his business to a close, and leav­
ing thirty thousand dollars, the balance due 
him, in the hands of his friend, we sailed for 
Charleston, S. C. intending to spend the win­
ter in that place and Savannah, and return to 
England in the spring.
In the month of April 1807, when on the 
point of leaving Savannah for New York, my 
father received information that the merchant, 
with whom he had left his property, had taken 
the advantage of the bankrupt law, and would, 
in all probability, be able to pay little or noth­
ing. This was unwelcome intelligence ; but 
he never suffered the loss o f property to affect 
his temper or his spirits, and having pretty well 
recovered the latter, he bore the disappoint­
ment with that Christian fortitude and calm­
ness, which had been the grand characteristic 
of his life. He how ever, decided not to return 
home, and the office o f British Vice Consul be­
ing vacant in Savannah, he made arrangements 
to obtain it, and then proceeded to New York  
to spend the hot season and look after his bro­
ken merchant.
In the course of tlie summer he obtained
about five thousand;,do51af3\?of his "money, ■,and 
a promise of something more the next year: 
and with this money and promise, and a conH 
mission to act as his Britannic Majesty’s Vice 
Consul in Savannah, he returned to that place 
iu Octnimivinraija-auiall convenient house, and 
entered at once,upon the duties of his office.
Thqa, ipy :dc,ai. cousin, all my fond 'anticipa­
tions of future hap,pinesa,were blasted. Instead 
ol] returning tp Bripley, 1’ lace, and again stroll­
ing through the ■]iYaqdiands,.and loitering by the 
fish poinl# with, Althea As)iton,_, I tyas doonied 
to waste lpy (health and.spirits in the worstcli- 
nijate ip the,iwpvlid, to^e. sufibcatcd wifh he,a; 
6nd anpqyedffiy. qinsqnjfo,es, while presiding, 
over somp jiffif dp^pu^QefJtgia negrqes. It is 
true, a rich .convolution,wa» left me,,that of al­
leviating tlm sorrows, and,contributing to the 
coitifort and hfipp^ne^s qf the best of fathers ; 
and in tjiis s,\vecf employ,J was .constantly en­
gaged until (.he falLpf lBlffi During, that pe­
riod the profit^ of ipy father's office had not 
beep sufficient,, with tlfo strictest .economy, to 
s upport: ffis iffindy;, and having expended near­
ly all liis proper,tyj in. October o f tjiat fatal 
yqar, }ie, was, attacked . wi,th .the, i yellow fewer.*— 
The qttqe(h^\y^s violent > as is usually the case 
witlyfoteigijpr^. IJp bad,oply time to deliver 
me. a soffit! paper before,his j sen sea left .him, 
apd on thp, third daJbihe, expired. This, Al­
thea, was, a trying ippment ffiryouy friend. I 
had watched by his Fed, alternately agitated 
by hopes tears ; ,1 hftd.tfilered up my feiy, 
vent praye^.fpr his safety p'butjall was in, vain.
I hung oy££jmy,.expirffig,p^ffint in the frantic 
wjl$i)pss of c}espai,i',j. an(i as his last breath 
reached my orphan ears— I ffiri— I cannot tell 
ypjUffiow. kjftewithat I ivas an -orphan,
an(| I,belfoyed^'.waff.a b^gar..;, Tl)© pride of 
a'Jugh .br,ei3.Fngffih girl had forsaken me, and 
it yaij the rpo t^ ardent wish of my heart to 
sink intp the grave with-my father, in aland of 
stranger^ and beiremqmbpred no more forev­
er, Bat fhat could apt, she,:— the cup of my 
affliction. was,fl.pt.y.pt ful) ; providence had or­
dained that I should pass through,other and se­
verer trials. 'Ogl Iu rf?< n !
The scaled paper,, left,by my father,; direct-, 
ed me, gi case of-his death j to, proceed to 
Charleston*, where, the .British Consul, would 
provide nie a passage tp England, and, also fur- 
niffl, m e , p a p e r s ,  that would enable njento 
taj>p. pos^riw .Q .f Brinley Fla.cc, which was 
all the properly, he j>pssesaed. The letter clns-y 
ed; with a. ffiw ^Upjrt,,sentences qf advice., and 
a pareitfol benediction* Having no wish to-re- 
i i i m  Ipngef in,|4inewja,,,I proceeded without 
delay,,.to Charleston, where.thet Consul xecciv- 
ed me with much kindness,—^ furnished me with 
all the necessary papers relating to my father’s 
property— provided me with a passage to Fug- 
land, and lurnislifid me with money sufficient to 
defray my expenses. Thus prepared, on the 
loth March, 1811, I sailed on board the Brit­
ish ship Lord Pelham, for Liverpool.
The .captain of the LofckPelhimt took charge, 
by request, of my papers and money which he 
was to deliver to me in Liverpool. Strong 
westerly winds enabled us to reach the west 
coast &f Ireland the 6th day of April; when, 
the wind veering to the north-east, the ship 
^tretched over for the .coast of England. Oii 
tjhe 7th, th.e wind increased, and towards night 
hauled back to the north-west, and blew a vio­
lent gale. The ship tumbled about like a cock- 
Jje-sheli, and tie hi bled, and creaked in every 
jjoint, as she yielded to the pressure of the wind 
dnd the violent motion'df the waves. At the 
shipper.,table, my, leags ior our safety were awa­
kened, by hearing the first officer observe to 
the captain, “  This is an unlucky wind lor us, 
♦Sir, for we cannot be fax from the coast of 
Cornwall.”  To this remark, the cuptainmnde 
no reply ; but I bbserved an unusual serious­
ness and thpiightfulness iu his manner. He 
However conversed with me a few mihutess and 
^-ent on defck, observing as lie passed up, 
7 Near as I am to England; I could wish I 
were at home with mj'Taniily to-night.”  This 
expression went to my heart, I knew it meant 
iijnore tiffin appeared, and I retired to my cabin 
and spent the time listening, to no purpose, to 
learn, if I could, what was passing cn deck. 
A few minutes before twelve o’clock, the cap- 
tjain entered my room, ami in -a calm, collected 
planner, thus addressed me;, “ Adeline Rnnley, 
tfhat courage and fortitudewhich has hitherto 
Supported yori, liidyt not now forsake you; for, 
Relieve me, the occasion calls upon you to ex- 
^rttnem to the uttermost. I have only time to 
inform you, that the violence of the gale ex­
ceeds anything I ever before experienced upon 
the ocean; it has put our skill and power at 
(defiance, and m a'few rffinutes ffiore, the ship, 
(in human probability, piust go a-shorq upon the 
coast of Cornwall. Change your dress for 
tjhis,”  paid he*,h.'in|d:qg me, a, r seaman's jacket 
and trovvsers, “  and he ready to accompany me 
cn deck instantly.”  My' p'apers,” !  exclaim­
ed— “  Your papers,”  said he, are secured in 
that jacket; if thqt.jp,say.ed,, th<?y will be.” I 
dhanged iny)dve^ -'dip(d a handkerchief tight 
foynd my, hf.a.cj, urn) proceeded with the cap- 
tafoMt,o the quarter The right was sub­
lime apd, terrificffleyoiffl $ds.cription. The 
ship(,,unqhle,to/jh^w. q .yard of canvass, was 
struggling with the warring elements, like an 
ihsect in the hands of a giant,for her very exist­
ence.. The shore of England tvas ofceasional- 
lj* visible' tinder ohr 1 de, on Nvhich the tempest 
and (M  ocedh "iVeiffi pbiifing their concentrated 
fury,; as ifidcterihined to briffikhp its firm foun­
dation. ACone moment the rticks appeared, 
rnisirtg their black,siirhripts towards the clouds, 
and the hex! they were lost and buried in thc wild 
fomultudus ocean. I had scarcely time to sur­
vey our awful situation, V/hen the hoarse voice 
of the bohtsWain was heard rising above the 
tempest, a A light on the shore-”  As the ship 
rbse upoh a heavy sea, the master's eye caught
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th e  lig h t , w h e n , itl le s s  tim e  th an  w ou ld  b e  n et 
c e s s a r y  f o r  th e  d e s c r ip t io n , tlie m iz e fi tnast 
w a s  c u t  a w a y .  T h e  sh ip  w as d r iv in g  on  b e fo r e  
th e  w in d  fo r  th e  sh o re , a n d  fo r  ce rta in  d e s t r u c ­
t io n  ; fiv e  m in u tes  at m o s t , w ou ld  d e c id e  bur 
fa te . I  f ix e d  m y  e y e s  in ten tly  u p on  tHe mas­
t e r , w h o s e  w h o le  sou l, a p p a re n t ly  uncohsciouS 
o f  d a n g e r , w a s  d e v o te d  to  the m d n h g e m e n t  o f  
lh e  sh ip . ®
r . i ' i  ’ [TO TBE CONCfCUlin’.]
To the W inds ; >
B Y  B E R N A R D  B A R T O N .
Ye viewless minstrpls o f Urn sky,
1 marvel not. in times gone by,
That ye were deified ;
For even in this later day, " r
To me oft. ju»s youi power or pUy ! (q > .:
Unearthly thoughts supplied. , ■
Awful pour power, when by your might 
You heave the jvild waves crepte.d white,.
Like inounlains, in your >vrat,h ;
Ploughing between them valleys deep,
W hich to a seaman roused from sleep : 1
Yawnhke^fleath’s opening path !
Graceful your play, when round the bovtcr 
Whore Beauty culls-spring’s loveliest flower 
T o wreathe her dark'locks there,
Your gentlest whispers ligluly JbrpjUhe ,
The leaves between, flit round that wreath.
And stir her silken hhir.
, r  , ,n  If; i n  if f e  
Ftill thoughts like these are but o f  earth,
Ami you chn give fur loftier birth’ :
Ye come we know not whence5; ‘ ’
Ye go—can mortals trace your flight*
All ini perceptible to sight, .
Though audible to sense ?
The sun~his rise and set we know; ’ lit 
The sea— vve mark its ebh and flow ;
The moon—her wax and wane ; .. .j ,b,
The stars— mart knows their courses well,;
The comets’ vagrant path can toll 
But you Ids sear ch disdain.
Ye rfistles's, homeless, shapeless filings,
Who mock all onr imaginings;
Like spirits in a dream !,
What epithet can words supply . ,
Unto the bard who takes such high 
Unmanageable theme?
' m.-, 1. . : <p ;u «>>k! u r>(- 
But one : to me, when Fancy stirs 
My thoughts, ye seem Heaven’s messengers, 
Who leAVe no path uhtrod ;
And When, as now, at midnight’ s hour;
1 hear yo.ur voice, in all its power,
It seems the voice, of God. - ., ,
“  D o n ’ t b r e a k  it , J o s -e ,* ’ sa id  the fo n d  m o th e r , 
as sh e . g a v e ’ h er  d a r lin g  b o y  the lo o k in g  g la ss . 
L ittle  J o s -e ,  as h is m o th e r  ca lle d  h im , n o tw ith ­
s ta n d in g  Be h a d  to y s  e n o u g h  to sa tis fy  a n y  r e a s ­
on ab le . c h illi , o n e  d a y  to o k  it. in to  his h ead  that 
h e  shou ld  he q u ite  h a p p y  i f  he co u ld  h a v e  tlie 
lo o k  in g  g lass a d d e d  to  th e n u m b er . “  T h e  
lo o k  in g  g la ss ,”  sa id  h is  m o th e r , “  w h y ,, c h ild , 
w h o  ev er  h oard  o f  su ch  a th in g  ! ”  J o s -e ,s tr a ig h t­
w a y ,  b e g a n  to  b e  im p o r tu n a te , “  M a , ip a r ' I  
Avant the g la ss— g iv e  m e  th e g la s s .”  “ F o il ,  
p o l l , ”  sa id  h is .m o th e r , “  d o  y o u  th in k  I  a fn  
g o in g  to  g iv e  y o u  the l o o k in g  g la ss  to  p la y  
w ith  1 Y o u  w o u ld  b r e a k  it , a n d  c u t .y o u r  fin g e rs  
w it h 'i t , 'a i id  th en  W e ' sh o u ld  h a v e  to  sen d  fo r
the doctor!”  “  T sh a n ’ t b re a k  if , m a , T w o n ’ t 
•ci.it m y  ffri'gerfc": l e t  niC hdyie' i t , ”  a n d  th en  he 
la id  h e ld  o l ' liis m o t h e r 's  g o w n  in g o o d  ea rn est . 
A f t e r  b e in g 5 d r a g g e d  a c r o s s  th e  r o o m  a fevr 
ftrries, JoS -e  b e g a n  to  c r y ;  an d  his m o th e r ’ s 
p a t ie n ce  be irig  o1'd it 'e "e x h a u k tcd , she t o o k  liim  
d ff, s a v i n g 1 J b e , 'yda ‘shdii'i h av e  ' th e  lo o k in g  
'g lass! there'! ht)W! g o  a b o lit  V oui'1' b u s iu ess .—  
T h isA v d iild ' h av d  b c e i r 'a  dCath b ld w " fo  J o e ’ s 
h o p e s , i f  he' h ad  n ot endufted su ch  trials, b e fo r e ,  
^£PJH6'nqufef,o r . ' '  H e1 ivas fibi, In e re -  
f id r i, di^he'arif a d d .' H e la id d f i l t is c l f  i i fn i  d o w n  
U jion th e  flo ’b f  arid b dgh n  to  ftoar'tft's i f  h e 'w o u ld  
ra ise  the n e ig h b o r s . '
i r e r c o p o r i , ‘ h is m o th e r ’ s w ra th  w a s  k in d le d  ; 
‘she ca l led  J b e  a  n a u g h ty  b oY , a n d  th rea ten ed  
to te ll lifts fa th er  o f  h im , an d  'he w o u ld  take a 
stick to' hem, a n d  shut' liim  u ji in  the dark ' hole. 
A t th is .The t o o k  a1 p it c h  ’brie n o te  h ig h e r , '( a s  
w e  m u sic ia n s  say,')' an d  fr i l le d  a w a y  a  m o s t  
la m e n ta b le  s o lo , l i i s  liid th er, w h o  h ad  n o  c a r  
fo r  m u s ic , b e c a m e  a la rm e d . S h e  fe itred  he 
W ould b u rst a b lo o d  v esse l, o r  d ie  w ith  i;age, 
a d d  ju s t  at th is m o m e n t ,sh 'n d ry  s to r ie s  o f  su ch  
a c c id e n ts  flitted  a c r o s s  h er in ih d  w ith  fea r fu l 
rea lity . J o e ’ s lu n g s  h e ld  ou t w o n d e r fu lly ,  a n d  
a fte r  e v e ry  bar's rest, lie ra ised  liis  v o ic e  a  semi­
tone, u n t i l 'hd gfei'eam ed te r r ific  in  tb s  shade 
a b o v e . W h a t  w a s  to  be  d o n e  ? ' H a l f  c r a y y  
w ith  n o ise  an d  a p p r e h e n s io n , she a tte m p te d  (o  
p a c ify  little  J o s -e  b y  o f fe r in g  h im  th e p in c u sh ­
io n , th e s to r y -b o o k , tlie little  te a  set— bu t all 
w o u ld  not. d o , b is  h eart w its,,set u p o n  tlie  l o o k ­
in g  g la ss , a n d  b e  w o u ld  c r y  h is e y e s  o u t  i f  b e  
c o u ld  n o t h a v e  it. A t  last h is a fflic te d  m o th e r  
y ie ld e d . S h e  t o o k  d o w n  the lo o k in g  g la ss  a n d  
g a v e  it to  h im , s a y in g , “ There,. I d e c la r e  y o u  
a re  the heqt all— ta k e .it  an'- you will; but d o n ’ t 
y o u  b re a k  it, J o s -e .”  N o w  th e  re a d e r  m a y  be 
c u r io u s  to k n o w  w h a t b e c a m e  o f  J o s -e  a n d  the 
lo o k in g  g la ss . I t  is n o  m a tte r . I  su p p o se  he 
b r o k e  it, a n d  c u t  h is f in g e r s  in to  the b a rg a in  ; 
but I  w ish  to  tu rn  his a tten tion  to  th e m o th e r  
ra th er  th a n  to  th e  c h ild .  In  th e first p la c e ,  
she w a s  fa u lty  in  n o t  r e fu s in g  to  g ra n t J o e ’ s 
req u est, in  the b e g in n in g . In  th e  s e c o n d  p la c e ,  
she w a s  fa u lty  in  e n d e a v o r in g  to  te r r ify  h im  b y  
the doctor a n d  the. dark hole. A n d  in  th e  th ird  
p la ce  she w a s  tricked in  t e l l in g  h im  a d o w n ­
r igh t fa ls e h o o d . M a n y  m o th e r s , a n d  fa th ers  
t o o ,  w h q .w o u ld  n o t  te l l  a lie  fo r  th e ir  r ig h t 
h an d s , a re  g u ilty  o f  su ch  c o n d u c t ,  a lm o s t .e v c r y  
d a y , in  th e ir  in te r c o u r s e  w ith  th e ir  c h ild re n . 
N o  w otid er  th at so  m a n y  c h ild r e n  g r o w  u p  to 
lie  a n d  to  s tea l a n d  g o  to  th e h ou se  o f  c b r r e c -  
ition  a n d  th e  S ta te  p r iso n . T a k e  a  te n a n t o f  
th e S ta te  p r is o n  a n d  g o  b a c k  to  h is e a r ly  h is­
t o r y , a n d , ten  to  c u e , his mother gave him the 
looking glass to play with. L y in g  is o n e  o f  the 
c r y in g  sills o f  th e  t im e s . I t  is o n e  o f  th ose  
s in s  w h ich  rests  w ith  tr e m e n d o u s  w e ig h t u p o n  
tlie  h ea d s  o f  p a re n ts . L o o k  at tlie m e r c h a n t , 
d e te r m in e d  to  a m a ss  a fo r tu n e , at all h a z a r d s , 
c o u n t  u p  th e lies  h e  w ill te ll in o r d e r  to  S e cu re  
an a d v a h th ^ 'b u ^ b a fg a in ft  1 ejare sa y  h is  fath-
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er, when he was a child, never subdued his 
temper, and his mother gave him the looking 
glass to play with, because nothing else, (ex­
cept a sound whipping,) would pacify him. See 
the politician who does not scruple to circulate 
the most barefaced falsehoods, in order to se­
cure the election of his favorite candidate, not 
however without the hope of reward. I mis­
trust that his mother gave him the looking glass 
to play with. I f  our country is well nigh ruin­
ed by lyiag politicians, and lying traders, and 
lying lawyers, and lying teachers, let the moth­
ers look to it. They bear, strange as the doc­
trine may seem, the ark of our liberties, and 
if they refuse to apply the rod, and give looking 
glasses to their children a little longer, we shall 
all go into captivity.
Mothers, be firm. Be jealous of tlie new 
doctrine, that the rod is unnecessary. I f  Sol­
omon’s maxim was true, once, it is true now. 
Our race is not so much improved— our chil­
dren, (little cherubs, as we call them) are not 
such angelic creatures; the spirit of selfishness 
and insubordination is in them still. I f  you 
would make your children good children, keep 
them in subjection ; if you wish them to be hon­
est men and virtuous women, do not learn them 
to lie ; if you would save the nation, do not 
give them looking glasses to play with.— Boston 
Philanthropist and Investigator.
To the Nautilus,
BY H A R T L E Y  C O L ERID G E .
Whore Ausonian summers glowing 
Warm the deep to life and joyance;
And gentle zephyrs, nimbly blowing,
Wanton with the waves that flowing 
By many a land o f  ancient story,
And many an isle renowned in glory,
Leap along in gladsome buoyance 
There, marinere,
Dost ti.ou appear,
In fiery pinnace gaily flashing,
Through the white foam proudly dashing,
The joyous playmate o f  the buxom breeze,
The fearless fondling o f tho mighty seas.
Thou the light sail boldly spreadcst,
O ’er the furrowed waters gliding ;
Thou nor wreck nor foeman dreaaest;
Thou nor helm nor compass needcst.
W hile the sun is bright above thee,
W hile thc bounding surges love thee,
In their deepening bosoms hiding,
Thou canst not fear,
Small marinere!
Though the tides with restless motion 
Bear thee to the desert ocean,
Far as the ocean stretches to the sky,
’T  is all thine own, ’t is all thine empery.
Lame is A r t ; and her endeavor
Follows Nature’s course but slowly,
Guessing, toiling, seeking ever,
Still improving, pei feet never.
Little Nautilus! thou showest 
Deeper wisdom than thou knowest,
Lore which man should study lowly.
Bold faith and cheer,
Small marinere!
Are thine within thy pearly dwelling,
T o  thee a law of life compelling ;
Obedience, perfect, simple, glad, and free,
T o  the great will that animates the sea.
Rules f o r  preserving the Sight.— The preser­
vation of the sight is an object o f so much im­
portance to every individual, whatever may be 
liis profession or rank in society, that we have 
thought a few hints in relation to this subject 
might be productive of beneficial effects.
It is well known to the physician, that noth­
ing more certainly impairs the sense of vision, 
than debauchery and excess of every kind.—-  
The individual, therefore, who would preserve 
his sight unimpaired, must avoid carefully ev­
ery species of intemperance. This is an all- 
important rule, a neglect of which will render 
every other of but little avail.
A  long continuance in absolute darkness or 
frequent and protracted exposure to a blaze of 
light, equally injures the sense of vision.
Persons who live almost constantly in dark 
caverns or chambers, workers in mines, and 
prisoners who have been long confined in 
gloomy dungeons, become incapable of seeing 
objects distinctly excepting in a deep shade or 
in the dusk of the evening. While on the oth*» 
er hand, in various parts of the world, in which 
the light is constantly reflected from a soil of 
dazzling whiteness, or from mountains and 
plains covered with almost perpetual snow, the 
sight of the inhabitants is perfect only in broad 
day light, or at noon.
Those also, who are much exposed to bright 
fires, blacksmiths, glassmen, forgers and others 
engaged in similar employments, are consider­
ed by the best authorities, as most subject to 
loss of sight from cataract.
All brilliantly illuminated apartments, have 
a similar prejudicial effect on the eyes, though 
undoubtedly not to the same extent. As a 
general rule, therefore, the eye should never 
be permitted to dwell on brilliant or glaring 
objects for any length of time. Hence in our 
apartments, only a moderate degree of light 
should be admitted; and it would be of con­
siderable advantage, particularly to those 
whose eyes are already weak, if in place o f a 
pure white or deep red color for the walls, cur­
tains, and other furniture of our rooms, some 
shade of green were to be adopted.
Reading or writing in the dusk o f the eve­
ning, or by candle light, is highly prejudicial. 
The frivolous attention to a quarter of an hour 
at the decline of day, has deprived numbers of 
the perfect and comfortable use of their eyes 
for many years; the mischief is effected im­
perceptibly, and the consequences are often ir­
reparable.
There is nothing which preserves the sight 
longer, than always using, in reading, writing, 
sewing, and every other occupation in which 
the eyes are constantly exercised, that moder­
ate degree of light which is best suited to them ; 
too little strains them, too great a quantity 
dazzles and confounds them. The eyes are 
less affected, however, by a deficiency of light 
than by the excess of it. The former seldom 
does much if any harm, unless the eyes art?
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strained by efforts to view objects to which the 
degree of light is inadequate— but too great a 
quantity has, by its own power, destroyed the 
sight.
The long-sighted should accustom themselves 
to read with rather less light, and with the 
book somewhat nearer to the eye than they 
ordinarily desire; while those that are short­
sighted should, on the contrary, use themselves 
to read with the book as far off as possible.—  
By these means both may strengthen and im­
prove their vision, whereas, a contrary course 
will increase its natural imperfections.
Bathing the eyes daily in cold or tepid water 
tends to preserve the integrity of their func­
tions ; provided, however, the individual does 
not immediately after such bathing enter a 
warm room, or unnecessarily exert his sight.—  
Journal o f  Health.
Willis's Poems.— W e have before us a new 
and very delicate looking volume entitled “  Fu­
gitive Poems, by N. P. W illis,”  published by 
Pierce &, Williams. It consists of pieces 
which Mr. Willis has contributed to several pe­
riodical works, and with most of which the 
public is already familiar,— as they have been 
more generally copied into the newspapers in 
different sections of the country, than the ef­
fusions of any other American writer. Some 
of these productions will be found to have the 
characteristics of pure beauty,— several of them 
must be deemed of too indifferent a cast to find 
a place in a collection made at leisure, when 
the heat of composition has passed by, although 
they might have answered all the purposes for 
which they were originally stricken off,— and 
with the whole, as they now stand, we should 
be well pleased, if they did not contain so 
many pictures of beautiful women, and girls 
with honeyed lips. W e are aware that we shall 
forfeit our reputation for gallantry for hazard­
ing this latter opinion, and that our creed will 
be thought wofully unfashionable by Mr. W il­
lis himself,—but really, we imagine, (and with 
all due reverence to the fair sex be it spoken) 
that there are several things in this world 
worth living for and thinking of, besides blue 
eyes and “  pouting lips just parting to be kiss­
ed.”  They, the aforesaid lips and eyes, are 
no doubt valuable as giving a kind of relish to 
existence; but we should as soon think of sit­
ting down to a dinner of sweetmeats and plum- 
cake seven days in a week, as of revelling so 
unceasingly and with such a Sultan-like famil­
iarity as Mr. W . does, among a wilderness of 
rose-leaf lips, and lids of closed eyes, and 
bright cheeks, and silken lashes. He makes 
no more of tasting the “ quiet mouths”  of a 
score of Hebes in the course of a forenoon, if 
the wind happens to be southerly, than an or­
dinary man would of eating a bit of cracker 
and cheese, to stay his stomach till dinner time. 
W hen he comes to such matters as assisting a 
lady,— one Viola,— to wash her feet and polish 
the white skin of them in a brook, (vide page
51 of the volume for the whole story) our in­
nate modesty compels us to beat a sudden re­
treat.— Boston Adv.
A Catechism o f Natural Theology, by I. Nichols.— 
This is the first American publication o f  the kind with 
which we have become acquainted. The author is well 
known to be a man o f science, and it was not to be ex­
pected that his Christian principles, whatever they may 
be, would enter largely into the structure o f  sucli a work. 
This book is not to be despised, because it does no 
equal in depth and originality the classical work o f  Pa- 
ley ; it is written in rather a popular style and is well 
adapted to impart interest to studies often found dry and 
uninteresting. Some o f  its sentences are sufficiently 
facetious; but very few o f  them are above an ordinary 
capacity. The plates are an evident improvement above 
Paley’s Theology ; and it would be well if a second 
edition should be published, that a little more attention 
should be paid to this part o f  the work. In several in­
stances the figures referred to in the explanations, are 
wanting in the plates. This, though a trifling circum­
stance, may be the occasion o f  some discouragement to 
a learner. W e should think this a valuable book to 
circulate in society, i f  men would consent to endure the 
labor, requisite to read and understand it. One o f  the 
evils o f  the age is a disposition to read only such books 
as require but little o f the labor o f  thinking.— Zion’s 
Advocate.
I f  we Americans are set down sometimes as 
great boasters by Englishmen, they do not 
spare their own tendency to the same folly, as 
as may be seen by these extracts from a re­
cent London poem.— N. Y. American.
W e ’re now thc greatest people upon earth,
As all must know w h o ’ve thought at all about it ;
W e have been taught so from our earliest birth,
By all around us, and we cannot doubt i t ;
Our loyal papers all proclaim our worth,
Our players rant it, and our people shout it •
For various things we ’re famous, hut the chief
Is our great bullishness and love o f  beef.
In the first place, John Bull the nation ’s named ; 
The name o f Beefeaters oue yeomen take ;
Throughout the world our piowess is proclaimed 
For cooking and for eating a beef-steak ;
Beef makes our warriors and prize-fighters famed, 
W ho fight for beef, and call it g lo ry ’s sake ;
And when our happiness is past control,
W e always kill an ox, and roast him whole.
Parody.
11 O no, we never mention her.”— T. IT. Bayley.
0  no, I never drink a drop; a bottle ’s never seen ;
My lips are now forbid to taste what all my joy has been. 
They think the gout that hariows me has banished my
regret;
And if I smile they vainly think that I my grog forget.
They bid me in exchange for grog seek charms in drink­
ing tea;
But all the tea in Christendom would work no change 
on me.
Alas ! I now behold no more the crony whom I m et;
1 visit not the public house;— but how can I forget ?
They tell me he lives sober now, once rummest o f  the 
rum ;
They hint h e ’s to be married now’— I know it ’s all a hum. 
Like me he grumbles loud that we can’t meet as we 
have m et;
And if he drank as I did drink, he never can forget.
Edinburgh Literary Gazette.
Power and wealth, like male and female, will 
find a way to come together. Wealth will court 
power, and power will command wealth.
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'ffjF The next meeting o f  die Ilallqwell Lyceum wjll 
be held ai the Academy Hall this evening at half past 6. 
There will be a discussion on the subject o f Hemp.
O ’  Congress met in Washington on Monday, D ec,,7. 
Andrew Stevenson o f  Virginia was reelected Speaker 
, pf the House o f  Representatives on Monday, 'and the 
I’ rCsident's Message delivered bn Tuesday. This week 
was doubtless mostly occupied by Congress in getting 
ready to commence operations, by organizing, appoint­
ing committees, &C. It will be kept in mind that tliisj 
;is thc long'sessien. and there will ngt probably’ be time ; 
to transact any important business. Besides the usual 
quantify o f speech-making, new political parties may 
perhaps be brgdnized,' and the candidates entered for 
the next contest'for'the Presidency. The removals and 
appointments which will come before the Senate for 
tlieir approbation or rejection, will occupy much o’F the! 
attention o f  that body, add excite great interest iff the 
r public mint!.
Votes fo r  Senators.— W c arc indebted to tlie Portland i 
Advertiser arid Daily Courier for the official statement j 
o f  Senatorial votes in season for this week’s paper! In 1 
York county 7054 votes were given;. Abijah Iftffiqr ir. I 
bad 3123. Abijah Tosher 407, John lloclwell ik>l,8, Na- ( 
than I). Applbiori 3522, Mos8s 8vVeat '3^26, ‘Benjamin 1 
I,ik'e'3527,iJames Goodwin jfcQ2y and' others 19 ; and 
there yras fio .choice. In Cumberland county 8520 votes 
were given ; Robojrt P, Dunlap had 451,4,, J,phn jL- Mog- 
quier 4524, Theodore Ingalls 4528, rind were chosen. 
In Lincoln county 659(5 votes were givert'; SVfns' Hard- 
i)Cr had ‘3645, Ebenezer Hilton 3376; James Drtiinpioml 
3641; HaHev Healey*3636, and were chosen,' IffHan- 
cock district 3975 votes wefe given ; Joshua Hall had 
2351, Charles Hutchings jr. £327, and were cbdsen. 
In Washington county 1727 votes were given ; Obadiaji 
Hill had 848, Ghnrles Peavey 841, and others 38 ; and ' 
there was no choice1. - In Kennebec county 6344 Votes I 
were given; Sanford, Kingsbqry had 4529, Elijah 
Mbf si'l.'K'd, Ashcf I linds 4 l!)!f and were chosen. In!; 
Oxford County 4242, Janies Steqle had 2444, Dpniel 1 
IIutChirtson 24l8, and were chosen. In Somerset coun- i 
ty.3677 votes were given ; Ebenezer. S. Phelps had 2039, j 
an'd was chosen. Tn Penobscot county 318o votes were i 
given ; Thomas Davee had 1702, and was chosen.
Eastern Cong ressional District.— In 44 towns, Leon­
ard Jarvis had 764 votes. John G. Deane 757, Samuel 
Upton 531, and Joseph-Williamson 366— 10 or 12 towns 
to he heard from which will wot materially vary the re-
• llU.. , ; j ... ,;. . , j ■ f
Editorial Summary.
UT The Kennebec river was closed over with ice oo- 
posite this vi!la|>fe, the whole o f hist week ; but a vio- 
Jent rain-storm came on on Saturday, and tlie ice cleared 
out in tlfe course o f  the night. W e have had ah inch 
or two o f  snow, but several inches, o f rain have since 
' caused it to <<rhido its diminished head.”
O ’ /Pbe December term o f the Court o f [Common 
lfleas commenced in,Augusta on Tuesday, D.o.o, 8j Judge 
Smith presiding.
ft instated'that Ex-prcsidcnt Adams intends to spend 
the winter in Washington, whither lie lias recently gone 
on account o f the health o f Mrs. Adams.\ fj 7'll '/ .
What next ?— The Concord Statesman undertakes to 
say,,they have had-a militia ftiifotjer without in tomper- 
is q greater,wonder than the Siamese twins
or Satn_£atcb!s_jujnp........_ _______________
v DaYid 'R! Williatns,-formerly Governor o f  South" Car­
olina ;^ has .sent t*» the .Secretary.. oSf (Jje Navy, speci- 
’’ meh o f Cotton Rope made in that state.
fZ-y-J ■ .. . ' v :: ni'. r
Sup-renic Federal Court.—John Marshall, o f Rich­
mond, Va., piiiqf Justice, \v,a^  appointed Jau. 31,1801,; 
William Johnson o f  Charleston, S. C., March 26, 1804 ; 
Joseph Story of Cambridge, Mass', Nov\ 18, 1811"; Ga­
briel Duvall of Marietta, Md., Nov. 18, J SI 1 ; Smith 
Thompson of New York, Dec, 9, 1823 j  Jehn M ac 
Lean, o f Cincinnati, O., March, 1829. The late Bush- 
rod Washington of Mount Vernon, Ya., was appointed 
Dec. 20, 1798,' and though not the oldest man was o f  
course the oldest Judge dn the beiich.
The estate o f Mount Vernon is inherited by John A d ­
ams Washington, a nephew of the late Judge Washing­
ton.
Morgan Trial.— In,Orleans county, N. Y., the trial 
o f  Eliliu Mather for an allcdged.participation in tlie ab­
duction of Wm. ijforgan, occupied tlie Ciicuit Court 
for 10 diits preYitius to its adjournment, Oct. 21, fiom 
9 inithe morning to 19 at night. The first 6 days were 
t#k$njup in empanelling a jury. Mr. Spencer, tire 
special Attorney o f the state ty. investigate tjijs mattey, 
objected to allowing masons'to sit (is jurors, and but 
one'wfi's sirorr) on th'ejury. Tlie jury was addressed 
for 5 hours by Wm. H. Adams, and fbt Q hours by Dan­
iel D. Barnard, for the defendant; Albert H. Tracy fol­
lowed-in an argument o f  4 Jrehrs, and Jdlin CL Spencer 
closed jn tin. argument o f 3 hours, for the, prosecution. 
The jury, after deliberating, hal£ an hour, returned a 
verdict for life defehdirrtt, off the grofind that it Was not 
proved that he was a party to the consjf&acy', although 
lie drove the.carriage in which Morgan was /carried off. 
3Vtr. ,Spenqer took exceptions to the cljarge y f  [he, Coprt, 
on whicn the Verdict was founded ; ai)4 jhe case, is to 
be Carried up tb the Supreffie Chart’.
In New York city, Samuel I)e Mott has recovered of 
Oliver S: Denton $7500 for the sedriction of his daugh­
ter. Jane De Mott, aged lJttyoars, o f a respeotablo fam­
ily and irreproachable, character. The defendant had 
been intimate iri the . family from the youth o f  the gil l, 
and had paid liis addresses to lief for 2 years.
Lyceums.— In New Bedford, a building has been e- 
reefed for the accommodation df the Lvcemn Society. 
An introductory address was delivered byOrville DeW- 
ey on tho evening o f  Nov. 27. Regular woekly lec­
tures are to be delivered by different gentlemen,
Willi ami, P. Preble, ,y. $ . Minister to the(NethcrJands, 
sailed from Nqw York on bis mission Dec. 1, with lps 
family. Stephen Longfellow jr. o f Portland accompa­
nied him as private 'secretary. The ■ Secretary of Le­
gation, Auguste Davezac. o f New Orleans, sailed in the 
same vessel. ,
\nlc College, ft'i.ir Harm, Ct., 1829.-—Theological 
.$tudentp 49, Law Students 21,' ^ ’eqjcal Students 61, 
Resident GraddateS'6, Senior^ 7 1, JupiorS 87, Sopho­
mores 95, Freshmen 106—496, . . .
Sam Patch.— Some o f  the newspapers appear deter­
mined to make out that this man is not deud. A  letter 
with his signature has beep, published in the Boston 
Traveller, stating that he cannot prevail ppon the jieo- 
ple o f  Rocfjesifer to admit that he is living, and that the 
New York editors will hot contradict the 'Statement o f  
liis death, because it is .too (good a joke to be spoiled.<i—- 
This letter is doubtless  ^hoajf,, X>ut the report o f  His 
body liaving been found is contradicted, although it>v,as 
asserted that it had been'examined, and that the slioiil- 
ders were found to- bo dislctdated, and sevoral blood-ves­
sels in the head to be burst. There does not however, 
appear to its tp  he any evidence that jPatcfi has escape,d, 
either by throwing down bis effigy as stated in the I'rav- 
el]«r, o f  by subsequently getting;safely out o f the Water.
U.-S. seJi. Hornet.—Tins vessel, there is. reason to 
fear, hits been lost iii the gulf ol Mexicp, She was 
blown off tile bar o f  Tampieo Sept. 9, am  if'is believed 
lias not been seen since.-. 9 here have been since, that 
time ope;or two reports o f her having boon spoken djs- 
mastqd, but refusji*g to. receive any assistance ;■ but they 
are contradicted. i f
A public dinner has been, given in Tjiiladelphia. [to.
'Jambs-Brown, hde 1T! S .'Minfster to France. 4 _ . ,
\.r j. m .; j i f  . C A Q ’ ■ . .............*
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Unexampled Villany.— A fellow calling himeolf Na­
thaniel J. Drake, Agent for obtaining laborers for tho 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, camy to Bqs- 
ton, and by his representations induced about 200 poor 
men, mostly Irish emigrants, to pay him $2 each, and, 
start for Baltimore to labor on tho railroad, with the 
promise o f  profitable wages. Mcgay o f  the Irishmen 
disposed of all their little property, and even their tools 
to procure the $2 he required.’ S.ome of the persons 
actualiv went to Baltimore Udfore tbe imposition was 
discovered. TH6 others, on ‘ presentifig ' them&elves fo 
the master o f  a vessel in wlficli DPake bad engaged their 
passage, were told that lie hud zibsionded with their mo- 
m _ v .  "  , ’
Virginia Canrcntjyn,— This body appears '1o have 
done nothing (tilt talk as yet. Mr. Marshall Jius ad­
dressed the convention, urging the necessity of concili­
ation tlhd cbinproftiisfi. I
AiUimasonry.—1The f)anvdl«y (V|t..) S}tart*ay&,. f‘ 'H ietct 
were only 17 antirnasonic members iu the NVY., Legis­
lature Iqst yearj This ypart there arc 02\" f. >;
The Fire in China.— W o mentioned 'last week the 
destruction o f  DL Alexander 'Hatch’s house by frre'.ri- 
Bv the oxcrliohs o f  the nitlzons, (with the 1 iisistHlioc ofi 
the ladies,) most o f  the lurniti/re was saved, as was the] 
stable and rvoodshod adjoining..
A'of quite so had—  The ,hprso;and pleigh supposed K>' 
have bceii Silplen.iii iy»>rridguwock have been “  found in, 
a fiqld.ablmt a ably djst.qiH wjiither U,uppuars the,horse 
hail \ oiuniarily stjrqyolj,” , .1 , ■ ... .i>
i()j ' ; ,. ;■—t*— ■T.'ir ’rt---- ji.1 ■ i " ! ' 1"
0C]r W e have taken sO*ie pains to correct the follow­
ing list, of members of tile present (Congress. Tho4e 
marked with stars are Republicans.' _ .
Twenty-first Ctpigress.— Senate. ( /
.Vrt?ne.-r-*Jol|u ilolmps, ^ c lc g  Sprague. > i
New Hampshire.!— "Samuel Bell, Levi W oodbury. ; 
Massachusetts.—irfetbanjej Silsbee, *.Daniel Webster- 
Rhode Island—  *Nelieiniah U.Kiiight/Asher liobbins. 
Connccticut.-r*Cii\vin Willey, *^ainuei A. Foot. 
Vermont.— ^Dudley Chase, ’’ Horatio Seymour.
J\tcw York.— Nathan Sanford, Charles E. Dudley.
N. Jersey —  MahlonDickerson, ^Theo.Fr,elinghuysen. 
'P en n sy lv a n ia ‘ William Marks, Isaac D. Barnard* 
Delaware.— [“One vacancy,] *Jolui M. Clayton.i .i 
Maryland.—  'Ezekiel F. Chambers, Samuel Smith. 
Virginia.— Jolrn Tyler, Littleton W . Tazewell. i 
North Carolina.— [Onb vacancy,] James Iredell. <; 
South Carolina.— Williapi Smith, Robert Y. Hayne. 
Georgia.— John Forsyth, George M. Troup.
Alabama,— William R. King, John Mac Kinley. 
Mississippi.— Powhattan Ellis [one .vacancy], ( i 
Tennessee.— Hugh L. White, Felix •Grundy.. 
jVentucky.— John Rowan, George M. Bibb.
Ohio.— ‘‘Benjamin Ruggles, * Jacob Burnet. i i 
Indiana.— “William Hendricks, “James Noble. • 
Illinois.— Elias K. Kane,, John Mac Lean. ;
Missouri.—.’‘ David Barton, Thomas II. Benton.,!' > 
Louisiana.— *Josiah S. Johnston*, Edward Livingston.
House o f  Ileprtsentativcs. ( ' 1 
Maine.— John Anderson, ^Samuel Butmap, *Georgt( 
Kvans, Rufus Mac Intire, James W. Ripley, [1] ^Joseph 
K  Wingate. [2] ^
New Hampshire.—John Brodbead, Thomas Chand- 
loV, Joseph Hammons, Jonathan Harvey, Henry llu6- 
bard, John W . Weeks.
Massachusetts.—“ John Bailey, *Isaac C. Brttes, *fccn- 
jirmin W. CfowninsltieTd, *John Daftis, ‘"Henry W. 
Dwight,'"Edward Everett, ^Benjamin Goihntn^Gcor^c 
GFeiinell jr., "Jabics L 1 lodges, **Joseph G. Kendall) 
'’John Reed, ‘'Joseph Richardson, "John Varnum.
Rhode Jslhnd.—'"Tri'stnhi Burges^, *Dutee J. Pearce. 
Connecticut.—“Noyes Barber, ^William W . Ellsworth,| 
“Jabez W . Huntingdon, “Ralph J. Ingcrsoll, "William 
L. Storrs, *Ebene/.er YonVjg.
Vermont.— *William Calioon, *Horace Everett, "Jon­
athan Hunt: *RnHw €. Mnlhiry, Hlenjnmitrt^ift:. •'
Neio York,— William G. Angel, ’’Benedict Arnold,
' -Thomas Beckman; Abraham Bockec, Peter I. Borst’
Chiurchilb G. Cambreleng, “Timothy Childs, MioArv B 
Cowles,Hector Craig, Jacob Citic'hefoM, Cliarle* G. 11* 
WiU,'*Jolm D. Dickinson. Jonus EarJI jr., ’*G«orge Fish­
er, Msaac Finch, Jehiel H. Halsey; * Joseph llaukius, 
Michael Hoffman, Perkins King. Jnnies \V . Lent, John 
Mttgeo, “ Llotirv C. Majlimlale, Thomas MaxwieU, Itob- 
qrt M onoll,: ^libeHezer T. Nortoh, 'Gondiom Rowers, 
“Robert 8. .Rose, * Ambrose Spencer, MIenry R- Shqrre, 
'James Strong. ^Pbuieus L. Tracy, *Huhn VV. Taylor;
t ulian C.-Yarplunck, Campbell P. White.New Jersey.—Hlichurd.'M.Coopei^ ‘ Lewis Condict, 
^Thomas I]. Iluorhes, *Isauc Pierson, *;Jame^,F- R a«- 
(loluli, *BamneI Swann. , , . 1
Pennsylcunio.— J^ Linqs Bqchanan, Thomas, II. Craw­
ford, I^ichard Cciullqr, Joshua E\'ans} Jflrqv  ^ f  ,,rd> 
Chauqcey Forward, Joseph Fry jr-, Inms Green, John 
Gilmon'.Jysojjh'lIumpliiJl, 1'etcr Iluie jr..Tii'>uia.- Irwin, 
Adam Ring, (jeorge G. Leiper, William Mao Creery, 
Alem Mihj Danipl H. Miller, Henry A. Muhlenberg, 
William Raipsev, John Scott, *Tbomas II. Sill, Samuel 
A. Smith, John B. Sterigcrc, Pliilander Stevens, Joel U. 
SuthcVrind. t'l]
De/«ic«rr.U-rJKensey Johns ir.
Ma yland.ri-ElIas Brown, "Clement Dorsey, Benjamin 
G. Howard, George E. Mitchell, “ fienedief. 1. Setnmes, 
Richard Spencer, Michael C. Sprigg, *C(eqrge C. Wash­
ington, Ephraim K. Wilson.
Virginia.— Mark Alexander, Robert Allen, William 
5. Archer, * Williqm Armstrong, John S. ffarbour, Phil­
ip P. Barbour, Thomas T. Bouldin, Nathaniel ,H. Clai­
borne. Richard Coke jr., Hubert Craig, T hom as Dayen- 
poft, *PIuli|) Doddridge, ’'Lewis Mqxwell, Wilbam Mac 
(poy, '*Cliarlek F. fiercer, *’I’l,oniqs Neryjop, lV’ iIJiam F. 
GordoDf 'John haane, Alexander Siijytlij Andrew Sfb* 
yeWhh,, 'tJdnn TalVarerioj Jamas Trezvant!
'No’rtTi Carolina.— W illis Alston, Daniel L. Barringer ,^' 
$aihuel P'. Carsbn, Henry W . Conner,^Edmund Deber­
ry, Edward B. Dudley, Thorhas II. Hall, Robert Potter, 
William B. idliepherd, Adgitstme II .' Shephard,’ Jess6‘ 
Speight, *Lewis Williams. [4]
South Carolina.— Robert W. Barrtwetl, James Blair, 
John Campbell, Warren R. Davis, Willium Drayttrn, 
Georgfe Mac Dufiie, William D. Murtin, William T. 
Nuckolls; Starling Tucker. . , <
Georgia.—Thomas F. Fester, Charles E. Ilavftes, 
Henry G: Lamar, Wilson Lumpkin, W iley TliofnpSOh, 
Janies M. Waynfe, Richard II. Wilde.1 ' " " 2
Aiabamai— llobert'E. B. Buylor, Cledient C. Clap, 
Dixon H. Lewis, 
i Mississippi.—Thomas Hinds.
Tennessee.— John Bell, John Blidr, David Crockett, 
Robert De$ha, Jacob Q, tracks, Cav.e Johnson, Pryor 
Lea, James K. Puik, Janie* Standifer. .
Kcntkalrt/.— Thomas Cbilfon, *Jamoa Clarke, Nicho­
las D. Coletnaq, Henry Daniel, Na(han Gaither, R ich­
ard ill. Johnson, John Kincaid, JoaephLecouipte,*llqb- 
ert P. Letcher,, Chittenden Lyon, Joel Yancey, Charles 
A. Wicklifle, , ,
Ohio.— *Mordecai Bartley, “Joseph H. Crane, Janie* 
Findlay, John M. Goodenovv, William W. Irwin, Wil- 
liapi Kenpon, Francis. S. Muhlenburg, William Russell, 
James Shields, William Stan berry, John Thotnpson, 
Woseoh Vancq, “Samuel I\ Vinton, *Elisha Whittre^feV.




Louisiana.— 1*Henry II. Giirlcy, Walter II. Overton. 
‘'Edward D W hite.’ ’
Michigan.— John Biddle (Delegate).
Arkansas.— Ambrose II. Sevier (Delonrato).
Florida.— Joseph M. White (Delegate). [5]
[1] This seat is contested by Reuel Washburn o f Liv­
ermore, a consistent “ nd undeviating Republican. On 
the first trial Mr. Washburn wanted 3 votes o f  an elec­
tion, according to the official returns ; and tlie Governor 
aad Couricil ordered a 2d trial, a; which James W . Rip. 
ley had a hiajority o f thc Votes. Mr. Washburn lias 
procured evidence o f 5 illegal Votes having beeti count­
ed against him Ut the 1st election, and claiths liis scat.
! [2] There lias been no choice in thc Hancock and 
Washington district as yet.
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[3] One Representative, chosen in-opposition to James 
S. Stevenson o f tlie 20th Congress, has resigned his seat; 
and Mr. Stevenson is again a candidate for reelection. 
Henry Baldwin was invited to become a candidate, but 
declined on account o f the excitement against masonry.
[4] John Giles, elected in opposition to John Long, 
has resigned, and Mr. Long is again a candidate.
[5] The delegates have no vote, but are merely agents 
at Washington o f  the territories they represent.
Foreign News.
Russia: and Turkey.— London papers to Oct. 31 con­
tain intelligence that the treaty o f  Adrianople was rati­
fied by the Poite Sept. 25. The Sultan had sent a spe­
cial mission, Halil Pacha at the head, to St. Peters- 
burgh, to negotiate with the emperor o f  Russia for the 
renunciation o f the indemnity o f  10 millions o f  ducats. 
Mahmoud sent to Nicholas several magnificent presents, 
namely, a cloak o f  ermine with an agraffe o f diamonds, 
and ten shawls adorned with pearls and brilliants, &c. 
A  separate act, supplementary to the treaty o f  peace, 
and for arranging the affairs o f  Moldavia and Walla- 
chia, is published in the London papers. The changes 
made by the act are these, as stated in the Boston A d­
vertiser : “  The two Hospodars are to enjoy their dig­
nities for life, instead o f  seven years, and are to govern 
without any interference from the Porte. The Sultan 
surrenders everything on the west bank o f  the Danube, 
even to the privilege o f  allowing a Mahomedan subject 
to reside there, or to own land there after the expiration 
o f  ]8  months. He relinquishes all claim to tribute from 
the Principalities, and accepts in lieu thereof a fixed 
sum, to be determined hereafter, but not to commence 
till two years after the total evacuation o f  the Princi­
palities by Russia. The Principalities are rendered al­
most entirely independent o f  the Turkish government.”
Greece.— An article from the Smyrna Courier o f Sept. 
20 says the President Capo d’ Istrias has determined to 
send Count Viaro as envoy to Great Britain, Mavrocor- 
dato to France, and Coletti to Russia, to thank those 
powers for their interference in favor o f Greece. The 
object in hastening these missions is intimated to be to 
procure the recognition o f himself as the actual sove­
reign o f  Greece, in order to have an advantage over all 
competitors for the regal dignity when monarchy shall 
be established in Greece. The Senate has established 
a mint to coin Grecian money with the head o f the 
President.
Newspaper Paragraphs.
Governor Crafts, o f  Vermont, in his late Inaugural 
Address, says, in relation to the appointments o f  public 
•fficers, (which in that State is vested in the Legisla­
ture)__u The honor o f  the State— the p e a c e , the h a r ­
mony, and the security  o f  the citizens, all require that 
no other considerations should be taken in the account 
but such as relate particularly to tlie moral character 
o f  the candidate, and to his qualifications to discharge 
the duties o f  the office.”
Governor Gilmer, o f  Georgia, in his inaugural speech, 
advanced the following truly liberal doctrines in regard 
to appointments to office : “  I have a word to say about 
the administration o f  the Executive Department. I 
consider myself the Chief Magistrate o f the State, and 
not o f  a party. In all the appointments which it he- 
comes my duty to make, I shall attempt to be governed 
by no other consideration than the public service, lt 
■will be my endeavor to give employment to integrity, 
talents, and industry. I will.not know the preference 
expressed by any citizen for my highly respectable op­
ponent in the late election. I shall attempt to the ut­
most o f my ability to discharge all the duties o f  my of­
fice. The reward hoped for, is the approbation ol the 
people and my own conscience.”
New Jersey.— The Legislature adjourned Nov. 10. 
The State Gazette says, but one public act o f  import­
ance was passed, save the usual acts for the support o f 
state government, and this is an act to exempt minors 
from militia requisitions; and trom this one act we be- 
ieve more public good will result than from any act
passed by the legislature o f  the state for many year* 
past.
Silas E. Burrows, o f  New York, announces that a reg­
ular monthly communication is now established from 
New York to Panama, and that vessels touching off the
Sort o f  Panama, can be certain o f  the lettefs reaching lew York in about 30 days.
Marriages.
In this town, by Rev. Mr. Chessman, Mr. Isaac Brain- 
ard of Winthrop, to Miss Harriet Elizabeth Weeks, 
daughter of Robinson F. Weeks, formerly o f this town.
In Augusta, Mr. Jonathan Dyer jr. o f Sidney to Miss 
Martha Ann Clark.
In China, Mr. Jeremiah Mitchell to Miss Melinda 
Nelson, daughter of Jonathan Nelson.
In Albion, Mr. Daniel Libby 2d to MissLonoy Broad, 
daughter o f  Josiah Broad.
In Boston, Mr. Ford Whitman o f  Bangor to Miss 
Bathsheba YVhitman.
In Newport, R. I., Dutee J. Pearce, Representative 
in Congress, to Miss Harriet Boss.
In Providence, R. I., Samuel Topliff, proprietor o f  
Merchant’s Hall News-room, Boston, to Miss Jane S. 
Blackstock, daughter o f  William Blackstock.
Deaths.
In Baton Rouge, La., Isaac Hughes Tyler o f  Louis­
ville, Ky. He was married Oct. 22 to Miss Mary Eliza­
beth Gurley, daughter o f  Henry H. Gurley o f  Baton 
Rougn, (Member of Congress,) for which purpose he 
had visited that place. Immediately afterwards he was 
seized with the yellow fever, and died Oct. 25.
In Augusta, Dec. 4, Fanny Bolton, wife o f  Jame* 
Bolton, very suddenly.
In Sidney, aged 54, Daniel Purinton, formerly o f  Do­
ver, N. H. and a member o f  the Society o f  Friends.
In Chesterville, aged 67, Mrs. Elizabeth Locke.
In New Sharon, aged 19, Hannah C. Small.
In Livermore, Nov. 2, aged 85, John Fuller, one ot 
the first settlers o f  Winthrop, where he settled in 1774. 
He left a widow with whom he had lived in the bonds 
of matrimony for 61 years, and descendants to the 4th 
generation.
In Ripley, aged 24, Erasmus E. Page, very suddenly 
in the night o f  Nov. 10.
In Dixfield, aged 60, Peter Holman, one o f  thc first 
settlers of that town.
In Dresden, Nov. 25, aged 29, Harriet Goodwin, wife 
o f David Goodwin.
In Concord, Me., aged 30, Rebecca Spaulding, wife 
o f  Jonah Spaulding, and daughter o f  Oliver Wright o f 
Keene, N. H.
In Portsmouth, N II., aged 74, James Shcafe, a mer­
chant o f high standing, and formerly Senator in Con­
gress.
In Boston, aged 22, George P. Sager, formerly o f  
this town.
In New York city, o f  consumption, in the prime o f  
life, Christian Louis Grim, editor of the N Y. Statesman 
during the tour o f N. H. Carter in Europe in 1826-7.
In Delaware, while on her way from Philadelphia to 
attend the interment o f  her husband’s remains, aged 59, 
Mrs. Ann Washington, widow o f the late Buslirod 
Washington. She had been in ill health for some years, 
and was carried off in a fit o f  apoplexy.
In Georgetown, Del. Thomas Cooper, formerly a 
member o f  Congress.
In Boston, aged 87, Patrick MacNanqara, a soldier of 
the Revolution. He was present at the battle o f  Bun­
ker Hill, at thc surrender o f Burgoyne, & c., and served 
through the war in the 3d regiment o f  the Massachu­
setts line.
In Cherryficld, N. C., aged 81, Alexander Irwin, Cap­
tain in the Revolutionary Army ; in York district, S. C.t 
aged 92, Thomas Carroll, a soldier o f  the Revolution.
In North Carolina, aged 82, John H. Graves, Captain 
in the Revolutionary Army.
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